Summer workbook?
Not if we can help it!
Welcome to MobyMax.com.
Math, Science, Social Studies, Reading, & Writing at your digital fingertips.

Student Sign-in: (available the first Wed. of summer break)
1. go to www.mobymax.com/ca12413 and bookmark the page or download the MobyMax app
2. enter user name: first name initial + full last name (e.g. jsmith)
3. enter password: raa (similar to AR user name and password)

FREE!
* Your MobyMax subscription
has already been prepaid by
RAA. Go log-in for free with
your mobile device.

CHALLENGING!
* MobyMax caters material to
accelerate or remediate at the
learners’ level.
Choose your subjects . . .
choose your challenge!

FUN!
* MobyMax rewards
students with motivating
badges and game time as
learning levels are reached.

5th Grade
Supply List
2018-19
 3 mechanical pencils w/lead refills
 1 box of 12 Ticonderoga #2 pencils (yes, Ticonderoga )
 3 erasers
 3 red ballpoint pens
 3 Elmer’s glue sticks
 1 pair of scissors
 colored pencils & markers
 3 different colored highlighters
 1-inch thick binder with plastic viewfinder cover
 1 plain, white cotton t-shirt (for tie-dye field trip shirt)
 1 box of tissue
 mobile device (e.g. laptop or tablet)

Students have utilized both laptops & tablets
successfully, especially when the device is
compatible with Adobe Flash Player for online
learning games.
One option might be the Acer Chromebook R11
that features both laptop and tablet
characteristics. Students can download learning
apps, use the touchscreen for learning games, and
do Typing Club on the keyboard. It has a l0-hour
battery life, is small and light, and can bend 360
degrees. It costs between $199-$299 thru Amazon
or Costco, who includes a 2-year warranty.

Why do RAA 5th graders need to bring a mobile device from home into the classroom?
Students will use devices on a regular basis in the classroom. They need online access for
keyboarding, submitting English essays via Google Docs, making slideshows on Google Slides,
taking AR reading & vocabulary quizzes, STAR reading
comprehension tests, Math Facts in a Flash computation
practice, MobyMax acceleration & remediation, BrainPop
educational videos/games, Khan Academy tutorials, language
learning with Duolingo, U.S. State research reports using
World Book Online, Science experiments/virtual dissection,
Sheppard Software U.S. states/capitals review,
Godtube.com, photo/video editing, and more! Since students will own their own mobile devices,
they will take their devices with them to higher grades to utilize them for more learning
opportunities in the future. Hopefully, that makes your investment in a new or used device more
worthwhile in the long run. At the start of the year, students will be trained on specific
guidelines for using their devices safely and appropriately. It is a good opportunity for them to
learn to make wise choices with proper supervision.

